
Supaflush 

Our natural resources are 
extremely precious, today, more 
than ever before. Supakwik, in 
the design of all its products, 
places high regard to the 
preserva�on of these resources. 
Our automa�c water savers are 
no excep�on.

Supaflush Water
Saving Systems

Available in Wall & Ceiling Mount
Ba�ery or Mains Operated

Se�ng up your flush configura�on
has never been this easy

Shown without ba�ery
&  ba�ery cover. E
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Supakwik Water Heaters Pty Ltd

Licence No 1803

In accordance with AS/NZS 6400

NOT WATER EFFICIENT

WATER RATING
www.waterrating.gov.au

   The more
stars the more
water efficient

1.9 litres per ush
per stall

    WMK26414
  AS1172.2:2014 

All Supakwik’s products are 
tested & comply with all 
relevant Australian Regulatory 
requirements.

 100-110mm cut out



Supaflush
Supaflush Water
Saving Systems

Comprehensive Warranty 
Although a substan�al amount of effort has goes into the design and manufacture of 
all our products to ensure maximum reliability, you can be assured we provide an 
excellent warranty service in the unlikely event you need it.

Excellent Support
Supakwik prides itself on excellent product support. If you 
ever have a need for product assistance a call to Supakwik 
will not be answered by a mul�ple selec�on recorded 
message, but by a real individual, whom will give you direct 
access to one of the engineers who designed your appliance. 
That’s the type of support you can expect from Supakwik!

Op�onal Extras

Supaflush Water Saver

Available in Wall & Ceiling Mount

Supakwik manufactures a range of 
air breaks suitable for use with water 
saving systems. 

Australian Designed, Manufactured & Owned    Unlike most compe�tor product,

when you purchase any Supakwik product you can be confident in the knowledge that you are 
purchasing a world class product, designed and manufactured in Australia, by a wholly owned 
Australian Company.

Extremely Reliable    All materials and componentry used in the manufacture of Supakwik’s

products are of the highest quality, ensuring the maximum life of the product whilst s�ll remaining 
economical.

Aesthe�cally Pleasing    The bright white flush mounted ceiling housing will compliment

any decor. 

Robust Rust Free Sensor Housing     Washrooms tradi�onally have very humid enviroments. All Supakwik’s sensor housing are

moulded from rigid ABS. This ensures a rust free product which will not deteriorate or stain the ceiling panels.

Normal Opera�on Indicator     A visible Green LED intermi�ently flashes, giving you

complete peace of mind that the system is func�oning as it should.

Ba�ery Condi�on Indicator   A visible RED LED will intermi�ently flash when the ba�ery

condi�on has deteriorated to the point whereby it must be replaced. The system will con�nue to 
work for a period of �me a�er this occurrence. The ba�ery should be replaced as a priority.

Fully Enclosed Unit     The unique design of this fully enclosed water saver, reduces the

ingress of dust and moisture which substan�ally increases system life. 

Energy Efficient  - Ba�ery Operated    This extremely energy efficient ba�ery operated

water saver eliminates the need of providing costly power points in the ceiling cavity. This 
allows greater flexibility in installa�on op�ons with the added advantage of cost reduc�on.

Reduced Opera�ng Costs     The system operates on a 9 volt ba�ery pack. Apart from

delivering excep�onal long life performance, the ba�ery pack is user replaceable, further reducing 
opera�on costs.

Ba�ery or Mains Operated

   Urinal or Single 
Trough Installation

1000mm

     Slot 
orientation

Urinals or Trough Installation
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1000mm
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